
AGENDA CTEM N O . . d  ABRONHILL & ARNS COMMUNITY COUNCI 

Minutes of meeting held on 26/4/00 
Sederunt. 
I Johnston R McCambridge. B Hope H Hope. Wm Phillips E Hughes, 
NLC Councillors. E lrvine Wm Carmichael. 
Police Sargeant D Bird. PC J Mclean WPC K Forsyth. 

Chairpersons Report. 
The chair welcomed everyone and explained that as there was a public meeting as well we would deal 
with the most important issues on the agenda. 
Gala progress: The chair told the meeting that he was concerned by the fact that we were going tobe left 
without cash to pay for the gala day and the autumn fayre 

Secretary’s Report. 
Secreary read the correspondence one of which was a letter from N Lanarkshire Council on the wind up 
of community councils on 31 May 2000.Like the chairman she was worried about the lack of cash to meet 
bills that the gala day will incure.She suggested that she send a projected financial statement to N 
Lanarkshire Council in the hope that they will give us the cash to go ahead with the projects we have 
planned. 
Secretary also infomed meeting that there would be bills to be paid after the wind up. 
The chairman proposed that f 100-00 be given to her to meet the bills and any other administrationcosts 
during the time between 31 May and the election of new councllors. 
Proposer R McCambridge 
Grant : It had been brought to the attention of the secretary that our community police no longer had their 
cycles which was a great help in fighting crime.lt had also been brought to her attention that the police 
now had to raise the funds to purchase them.After a discussion on the benifits pf having the cycles it was 
agreed thar we would give the police a grant to purchase two cycles providing that they were for the sole 
use of Abronhill & Arns area would remain the property of Abronhill & Ams Community Council, be stored 
,insured, and maintianed by the police. 
proposed by R McCambrigde Seconded E Hughes Meeting agreed unanimuosly. 
Sargeant Bird was asked to put the details in writing and get back to secrtary as soon as possible. with 
costs and agreement to our conditions 
Secretary asked that a finace meeting be held on 10 May to finalise books and pay bills that arrive before 
she sends books to auditor. 

Seconder H Hope. 

Treasurers Report 
Cash in Bank: f 3568-58 Expenditure: Honouraria f50-00 

€1 00-00 
Expenses €50-00 Chairman. 

Cash in bank at 26/4/00f3468-58 plus interest. 

Police Report: 
Sargeant Bird thanked the community council for their support and assured us the cycles would be well 
used in Abronhill and that he would send Wpc Forsyth on a course as soon as possible..He is still trying to 
get us a pipe band for the gala day. 
PC Mclean and WPC Forsyth gave us an update on the crimes committed in Abronhill since our last 
meeting, and they also thanked us for our support in purchasing the cycles. 

Chairman closed the bussiness part of the meeting at this point. 

Public Meeting 

The meeting took place as advertisedwith several members of the public tuming up.Our thanks go to 
them as it was such a miserable night to come out. 
Speakers were;Mr A Jones Greenspace Cumbernauld who spoke about the green spaces work in the 
areaand anwered questions put to him by members of the public. 
Mr K Wilkson was the N Lanarkshires representitive and he spoke on what services we receive from 
Community Services he also answered questions from the public. 
Mr A Tuff from Small Towns and Rural Development was our final speaker and he spoke about access to 
the counrtyside.He also anwered questions from the public. 

contd 




